
The Big Pole Barn at Grins & Pickin’s CampFarm 
  
The Big Pole Barn is available May 1 through October 31 to rent for your next private event. It will hold  

75-100 people inside, has several seating areas and houses a large stage. The 70’x40’ Big Pole Barn is great 

for large gatherings - birthday celebrations, graduation and retirement parties, school and family 

reunions, hog roasts, live bands, dances, meetings, anniversaries and weddings. 

 Surrounded by a peaceful country farm setting with rustic and eclectic decorations 

 Provide your own caterer - no required catering service fees or pre-approved caterer list 

 Barbecue grills, propane and gas-cooking devices may be used outside the barn  

 A renter-hosted, no-cash bar may be provided to your guests 

 Rent chairs, tables, tents, or any other equipment from an outside source 

 Event tents are allowed with additional rent depending on the size of extra lawn space you need 

Rental includes:  

 Inside seating for 50 including 5 picnic tables, 4 stools, 3 benches, hay bales 

 Outside seating benches for 20 with fire pit 

 3 buffet tables, 3’x 8’ banquet table, 5 spool tables, 2 half spool tables, free standing arbor 

 350 square foot stage, about 24' wide, 14' deep & 8" tall with 12 double outlets 

 On-site designated parking area, clean portable toilets and large gathering fire pit 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Available items - coolers, chaffing dishes, serving platters, smoker, firewood, ice, fans, heaters 

There is a separate charge for electricity based on usage. Refundable deposits for cleaning and possible 

damage starting at $150. 

About Us  

 

Grins & Pickin’s CampFarm LLC is an agri-tourism business that offers outdoor recreation, primitive camping, 

pick-your-own produce, homesteading activities and nature-based programs. 

 

Grins & Pickin’s CampFarm was created to share the outdoors with others. Growing food and flowers, camping, 

hiking and practicing homesteading is what we like to do. And we like sharing these activities with others.  

 

Located near the very center of Ohio, the 20-acre farm is 30 miles north of downtown Columbus and near I-

71 and SR 61 (exit 140) outside of Marengo. We are a seasonal business that is closed during winter months. 

 

Contact Us 

 

Christy Harvey, Manager 

Grins & Pickin’s CampFarm LLC 

1 County Road 170 

Marengo, OH 43334 

740.625.6011 

grinsandpickinscampfarm@gmail.com 

www.grinsandpickinscampfarm.com 

www.facebook.com/grinsandpickins

 

Whole Day - Rental is $150 for a full day (15 hours). 

Half Day - Prices are $75 for a half day (7 hours).  
Pick either half from 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. or 4:00 p.m. until 11:00 p.m. 

 


